How to get rid of Halloween
Candy

After the fun
You poured out all of your two liter soda bottles, replaced
all of the potato chip snacks with fruit, and signed up all of
your children for winter sports. Just when you thought your
family’s exercise level and food choices were perfect, along
comes Halloween, that fabulous candy-filled holiday, to thwart
your efforts. Here are some ways to keep the Halloween candy
deluge down to a trickle:
-Buy back the candy with toys or money. The Halloween Buy Back
Program was started by dentist Chris Cammer in 2005.
Traditionally, dentists buy back candy from kids and usually
send the candy to United States troops. Find local
participating dentists and learn more about the program here.
-Have the Sweet-Tooth Fairy or Switch Witch™ come overnight,

pick up the candy, and leave a present behind.
-Let your children know Halloween (and most holidays) lasts
only one day. Live it up on Halloween, then dump the extra
sweets into the trashcan the next day. If you hear whining,
remind them that until summer, holidays come at a pace of
about once a month. Additionally, they may attend an awful lot
of birthday parties in between. A parental saying you can
recite is, “It’s not a treat if you have something all the
time.”
-If you decide to keep a small bag of candy around, watch out,
your children will want to eat some daily. Candy becomes an
ongoing “must have.” Instead, designate a day of the week that
you will let them have some candy such as Candy Friday or
Sweet Saturday. If the kids whine for candy on any other day
of the week, you can say, ”Sorry, it’s not Sweet Saturday.”
-One parent told me she discourages her kids from eating too
much Halloween candy by making their dental appointments on
November 1—the day after Halloween.
As final justification for getting rid of the abundance of
candy after Halloween, Dr. Kardos and I have heard more than a
few parents say, “If I don’t get the candy out of my house,
I’ll be the one who ends up eating it all.”
Now, that’s a scary Halloween thought.
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